
WELLINGTON STOCK, HOBSE, AND PBODUOE MABKBTS.
A. G. Tune, and Co.'s reporton the markets for July 26.

Fat Sbeep— Market keeping well up. Sales of prime heavy
wethers,up to 16s;medium, 13s to 14s;best ewee,11s to 12a.

Store Sheep— Wethers in fresh condition, 11s 6d to 12s 6d;medium, 9a 61 to 10a 9d.
Lambs- Fair demand. Boat, 7s to 7s 61;medium,5s Sd to 68 ;eulli, from 3s upwards.
Fat Cattle— We havenumerous enquiries for prime sort*. Beef,

up to 19s.
Store Cattle— Capital demand for all classes. Weaners,28s to

28s;yearlings,40s ;two-year-olds,L3; three-years, wellgrown,andforward, Lt toL410a,
Dairy Cows are badly wanted,and requirementsdifficult to fill.

Have sold good sorts, just calvedand close to calving, L710s toL9;
aged cowp,Li toL52s 6d.

Horses— We held our usual weekly hoise sale on Saturday.
Tbere was a good entry in our yardß, including seven good young
express and light harness horses from Messrs Hocken Brother*, of
Fielding, all of which we sold at,Ll6,Ll410s, Ll4,Ll3, and Lll.
This market is indebted to Hocken Brothers for a regalar supply ofthis class of horses. Draughts did not sell so well, the difficulty
being oneof price We sold useful light harness andother horses,
from L317s 6d toLB. Hacks arestill unsaleable unless for anything
veryspecial, but good light harness horses, young andsound, attract
attentionstill.

Sheepskins— Plenty offering, butbuyers are shy and hare to be
coaxed togive anything like value, Prices remain firm.Tallow,18s to 20s; for best medium, 15s to 16s

Wheat— Milling, no business; fowl wheat, 2a 6i to2iBd.Oats— Quiet, Is9d to Is 10$ifor best.
Potatoes—Plentiful supply, table, 50s; seed, L3lOd to L6,

according to kind.
Ohaff— Plenty offering,65s to70s.Property— No sales to report,still an enquiry particularly from

tha South, for moderateimproved farms. Town property :Plenty of
enquiriesfor 4 to 5 roomed, handy, andconvenient cottages,and also
,7 and9 roomed houses.

CHARITY SUNDAY IN CHRISTCHURCH.

Hides
—

Prime heavy sorts andclean met witha very srood sale,
while light and inferior torts command less attention. Quotations
for best, 601bs and orer, 2£d to 3d; medium weights, l£d to 2d;
inferior and light, Id tol£d per Ib,

Tallow andFat— Best rendered mutton, 18s 6d to 20s;medium
to good, 153 6d to 17s 6i; inferior to medium, 12s 6i to 15?;best
mutton canl far, 133 to 13s 61;medium to good, 12j to 12i 9i;
inferior to medium, 10j to 11s 91per cwt (ex store).

Wheat
—

The market shows little or nochange since date of our
last report,while all sorts aresaleable and prices remain firm, buyers
arenot disposed toadvance,being suitably supplied from theNorth
atprices on apar with our quotation*. For prime milling, velvet,
2a lid to3a ; extra choice, a shade more; medium to good do and
best Tuscan,2s 9d to 2s lid;good tobest red wheat, 2s7d to2s 9d;
medium togood whole fowls' wheat, la 5d to2s 6d;broken and in-ferior, 2s to 23 4d (ex store, sacks weighedin, terms).

Oats— There is no animatiun of any consequenceas yet pervading
themarker, while there is asmall amount of business pnßsing there is
nothing of any importance torecord. Wa quote : Prime milling, Is5d to Is s}d ; choice, Is6d;best stout bright feed, Is 4£d to Is
5d;medium tojgood, Is 3Jd to Is4£d ; inferior and musty,Is Id to
Is 2^i; odd lots of long oats fit lor seed occasionally fetch from
Is 8d to2s (exstore, sacks extra,net)

Barley— There is someinquiry for good, bright, stoutmalting for
export,butno business of any importance is at the moment tran-spiring. Quotations for prime malting, 33 6d to 3s 9d; choice, 4s ;medium togood, 3a to 3a 3d;milling, 2s 3d to 2s 9J ;feed, Is 9i to
2s (ex store,sacks extra).

" Flax— There havebeenno consignments forward lately. Quota-tions nominal, say for medium to good,Ll3 10a to Ll4 10j;inferior
tomedium,LlO toLl2 per ton(ex store).

Grass Beeds— Bye grass seed has someInquiry,and a little more
business is beiog done,though oottoany great extent, As theseasonadvance*,however,walook for an improvementin the demand, and
asBtocke arelight prices should remain firm ; good to best machine
dressed is held for 3a to 39 6d ; choice perennial, 3s 9d to 4s 3d
(exstore, sacksextra,net), Cocksfoot seed best dressed held for sid
to6}d;medium, 4d to 5d p«r Ib.

Potatoes
—

Themarket for these continues rather sluggish, therebeingno demandbeyond requirementsfor local consumption;prices
shownochange, last week's are again applicable, say for btst Der-wents,L22s 6d toL25d;choice,L27s 61 to L210a ;medium,|L1
12i6d toL2per ton(ex store,sacks weighed in, net).

Chaff —Deliveries during the week being quitein keeping with
requirements,pricesobtainingshow but little difference,sayfor prime
L312s 6d toL215s;medium togood,L25s toL210a ; inferior tomedium, Ll 12s 6d toL2per ton(ex truck, sacks extra, net).Dairy Prodnce— There is no speculative demand, tbe market in
consequence is quiet, sales confined to retail lots. Quotations for
prims salt butter,dairy made, 6d to 7d;medium, 4i to5d ; factory
made steady at9d to lOd per lb. Factorymade cheese, medium sizedull at4±i to 4fd; loaf shape, 4ii to 5d; dairy made, 2d to3idperlb.

Missis DonaldBkidandCo. report as follows :—
Babbitskins— Wintsrs mixed, B^d to llsd;early winternixed6d to 8± ; autumD, 4d to 8d;Bummer, 3d to 5d;black and fawn4d to10{d (according to season);suckers andhalf-grown mixed Udto3d. *
Sheepskins— Green crospbrede,2s lid to 4s 2d;do merinop, Is6dto2a 6d;dry crofsbreds, 2s to 4s 9d;some double fleecers, to 5s " domerinos, Is 4d to3s.
Hides

—
Late quotations areunchanged.

Tallow— Prime rendered, 19* to 20s; medium, 15s 6d to 18i "
inferior,13s 6d to 15s ;rough fat, 10s to 13i6d per cwt.

'
Wheat— Milling, extra prime, 3j to 3s 21; good, 2i 91d to2s lid;medium, 2s 6d to 2a 9d; fowl feed, 2s Id to2s 5d (sacks in)Oats— Bright milling mnd feed sold at Is4|d to Is s£i ;medium

togood feed, Is3Ji toIs 4sd;inferior and musty,Is to Is3d.Barley— Best malting, 3s 6d to 3s lOd ;medium, 3s to 3g 5d "
milling, 2s 5d to 2» lOd; feed, Is6d to Is lid (sacks extra)

Potatoes— Best derwents, L2toL27s 6d;inferior, Ll15s to Ll17s 6d ;kidneys,L27s 6d, toL215;do suitable for seedL2to L4Ohaff— Bright oat sheaf, L27s6d toL215s;medium,L2to L26s;inferior, Ll10s to Ll 17s 6d.
Turnips— Goodmedium Bized sound swedes are the only saleablekind, andseveral trucksof thesehavebeen disposed of at 12s per tonloose,(ex truck),

DUNBDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Mesbbs. Wbioht, BtephenßON and Co. report as follows :—There wasagaina small entry of horses for our sale on Saturday,but, notwiths'anding the few that were advertised, there wasa fairdemand both for youngdraught, strong express, and buggy horsesi;and there was also more inquiry for light horses, of which a goodnumber changed hands. We nave inquiries for youngdraughts andhorses suitable for spring cart work, and we have no doubt con-signments of useful noises of these classes would sell well. Wequote:First-class draughts (extra heavy), L25 to L3O ; good ordi-nary (young), LlB to L22; medium draughts, Ll2 to Ll6; ageddraughts,L6to LlO ; goad backs and harneoa horses, Ll2 to Ll6 ■
medium do,L7toL9;light and inferior do,L210s to L5.

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
The annual report and balance-sheet of the year's workingof the
Society of St Vincent de Paul was distributedon Sunday last, and
shows most conclusively whatan amount of good canbo done in a
community by a few willing and unostentatious workers. To very
many people, perhaps,aperusalof tbe contents of this report comes
somewhat as a revelation. The poverty, wrttchednese, and, alas,
depravationin the larger centres of these coloniesis anunknown and
undreamt of quantity to amajority of the citizens. In this respect
we are fast drifting to the condition to manifest in oldcountries,
Societies, therefore, such as that of St Vincent de Paulare tobe com-
mended for th« exertions they are making to if not wholly bring
about a butter state of tbinge, at least to point the way and render
the lot of tbe poor and oppressed, with the slender means in their
power, a great deal easier tobear.

The only resources the local conferenceof theOrder hay«, apartl
from the individual members' contributions, is tberesult of an annua
appealmade to the aongregation. This was fixed for Sunday, and
collections were taken up at all the services by tbe Brothers of the
Society in place of the usual collectors. At thePro-Cathedralattbe
High Mass anannual charity sermon waspreachedby the Very Bey
Father Cumminga, S.M., V.G. (spiritual director). Taking for his
text the divine woidp, "By this shall all men know ye are my
disciples;if ye havelove one for another." The very rev preacher
delivered a powerful discourse on the virtue of charity, and an
eloquent appealto all to contribute, in however smill a w*y, to the
fund toaid our moreunfortunate brethren. A full andefficient choir
rttdered special Mass for the occasion. Haydn's grand Imperial
Mass wasperformed remarkably wel>, the soprano solos being taken
veryeffectively by Mrs J. P. Kelly. At the offertory MrF. R. Wood-
house, aprofessional vocalist of wide repute, sang tbe tenor solo,"Aye Maria," by LuigiLuzzi, most artistically.

At Vespers the Rev F«tber Bell, B.M, preached also on the sub-
ject of charity taking for his text the words of our Biassed Lord,
"Whatsoever ye ihalldo unto the least of these, my brethren, ye do
unto me." The sermon wasa homely one and in describing the
simple, though pathetic story of the life of St Vincent de Paul tbe
preacher's remarks reached the hearts of bis hearers. Before Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament tbe solo, "0 Best in the
Lord," by Mendelssohn, wasbeautifully renderedby Miss Annie Hay-
ward, therich low notes of this accomplished young lady's voice
being breught out to great advantage. At Benediction Miss A.
Bryant sang a pretty

"O Salutarit
"

with much effect. Large con-
gregations were the rule throughout tbe day and the funds of the
society should be materially augmented.MbF.Meenan,King street, reports :— Wholesale price only-

Oats t feed, Is 3d to Is 6d; seed, 181 8 7d. Wheat: Milling
2t 8d to 3s; fowls' wheat, 29 Od to 2s 4d. Chiff :Inferior tomedium, 30s to 455; good to prime, £2 5s to £2 12a 6i. Hay: Oats£3 Os ;ryegrass, £2 ss. Potatoes:seed kidneys, £3 ;dement*'£2 to £2 sa. Flour :Stone, £6 10s to £7 Os ;roller, £7 to £7 158Oatmeal, 251bs, £8 103; bulk, £8. Butter, fresh, 7d to lOi■alt,7d, fair demand. Eggs, U2d per dozen (fair supply.)

The Walter A. Wood Company's "Farmer's Favouiite GrainDriU," shows a vast improvement on machines of tbe kind. By
meansof it, work is better and more quickly done

—
and tha results

obtained aremuch moresatisfactory. Farmers should consult their
own interests by purchasing tbe machine.

ftridwy, AtigPst S, 1894 Mv? Zealand Tablet,
15

Ml RmniMnTHM Fruitererand Confectioner, 143 Lower High Street, Christchurch.-TAiu.ET readers
i Ui"TlLUUIINUIUll I are reriuested not to forget that the Choicest Fruits in Season are always obtainable at thisaddress. Orders punctually attended to, aad your patronagenspectiully solivuul.


